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LH h - rT rn 'u L
WaV v p H SUE WOULD Kill not, iintlrr ativ rtxii'ii'
PBpr. J (' It, oi.rf, lold UttU rtrfotuttbln Jur ilir mum
LB' "' lt( " '"'",J,''Po" ""1 HJrctnt inriiiMmrijif

V !t j B- - rp(r(urrjlotriaurin'cAaraifrroriiifif'.
' Ao fxirjiffONs trltl fce tnif oliMtiit telri

nil f
bS" record (o effitr Inttrt ur tnclomir. .vor

HB f f' Kill (AerdUor e iifer fiito corrr.'l)otid nee ion.H' ; if rntnu unavailable manutcrtvU
W ' k!n-- l , -

! , J.
' ? Tho Evonlnir World Frlnta Aoso- -

B I'' !f elated Press Mow.

IK f' I Even tho 6pirlt of '7G might quail beforo

IB' '. fc (
'''' mercury at UG.

IB r h Tho Miantoraonoh scorns to hnvo had n

IB,'.' E 'I bad case of mafdemcr.
ft' E 'i

par aaaiIB f' I ' r'J0 wen,ticrla perhaps taking nilvnu--

K J R s! taco of tho time between coneutiouB.

BB t ''. 1'bo crippled minister who shot his

BK f opponent in a Viralulit lawsuit was lamo

BB .J t K also ia his impulse.II: i

H K .; , '. Staten Iflautl his become a great park
K i" .;!'" to Now York. It caught 75.0IW perspiring

BK1 Gothamltos yefcteriloy.

r'" ' I8'"01! ly balloonI Br f ' ' ' ou6y yes- -

H ' v I
! tcrday, would have gratiQod many u

B ll '' it' searcher for fresh air.

Hi H 'K j i, f l' It would bo a prosumptuous pot which

B I" ' f ' ' would call black tho ltcttlo cuutaiuiiig
K' t $30,000 in trcasuro just dug up by n .Mm.

H m ' souri man.
?'- -

H l' j. Tho Illaiuo men camo back from Min- -

H: (
uoapalit on tho ico. wagon, after all. Now

H I i j 5 to sec if tho canvass will bo warm enough
H ', It, to thaw thorn out.

B'B'. ''i t " U'Ieiiiiy SnitBON is really nomluatd
BB'& 1' l! ' for Governor of Kansas, it will boa dali.
B mf-- V cato 1ncBl'on 'or u'm whether or not lio

H. I 'i shall run n barefoot rare.

HS i Oil City's complete death. list contains
HSi ?. i fifty.four names. This Is far bolow tho
HV .;'k i ' i cnrly estimates, but still sufllcieutly
HS E,i" frightful. And tho urgent need of lin- -

PJ . mediate material aid nt tho sceno of dis- -

IH )7 '. i
' aster is not removed.

ff i I,
iBi M jlleports of tho hooting at PresidenttHV 'ML " i

,
CnnNOT ntite that tho men who called tho

B K- i head of tho ltcpublio a "wooilou.homl"
H 'W !' l1'1' B0 w'tu " 'orc;u nccnt. I'rain'u'u

BK ,'. ' i ' proncnt stato of prosperity should cor--

BJL ,!', j ' tainly be sufficient to precludo tho
BB k

S utterance of such epitheti from nutia

BK , ij I'enuioa swell Into dlmos and (limes
B l L ,,' mount easily into dollors, and The Kkn- -

IBtt' ,!io Wonl,n roe Doctors' l'uuil growsk IBjK' i' f I i daily. It cannot get too big for tho great
BaB' ':' tf work which it sustalus among tho poor
BBBti: f '; babies in tho teuemonts, and additions of
BBBEe! t ' ': : Bty B'z. fr0IU every source, aro moro
BB'f; 1 han welcome.

BBtBwt'1'- - V
JIot as il 'nn8 in 'ew Vork i cstcrdny it

BBjBflB !' appears tohavo bcenhotter stillutTialio,
BVBB. 1u Ireland, where n l'nrucllitc meeting
BK'iBS ' was broken up liotously by l.

BBBBfI
'

itoh- - "at ovcry "ucu uufortuuato occur- -

BBBhB J' rcuco leaves a colder prospect for the
Bh)BSk.1' realizhticn of the real Irish patriot's
BBIkv'I V i dream of home rulofor tho green httlo

BBBLlaHlvB " Ib "BCOV0rC(l tltnt tho two robbors
BflBUBsBIVVlB whomadeanay with a paymastoi's bundle
BflBsVFm " ou a Berkeley, fal., tram on Saturday

wore iro" 1)rta'',l'l(ile audvteru bullet- -'BkyBrff proof in front, lint i.othtng in leurued
1 K'w i '" C0Ver ,l tUo iar ot "XJcl-pluto- d

BBjBBBM - I ncrvo ou tho part of tho well-arme- iny- -
BhBBVMp I master aud his a'bibUnt, who didn't evuu
BBBbBTI H uiako a bluff at chasing tho robbers.

MB 'J. Thanks to tho presenco of a ready
BhBJB ' I launch in neighboring waterB n caphized
BhVB '' t eilboat's load of six men, turned into tho

BJK;' I North lliver yesterday, got nothing worse
BBjB '

V
,lmn n l,ucliluK' "ut tho uarrowni'bs of

BBfB 'v ' tueir escape teaches that n helmsman with

BhiB '' 0U ljllck ' (UI(1 u couplo of rpmit
BBB, "

f "dogA." well filled with nutJ.Snuduy
BBbw ) exhilamuts, aro uusufo nccesboriea to a
BflliB ' J cruibo under sail.imnw ' 5

BBSS V i James Doknei,i.y, n driver m tho Street
BhBE "f I

Cleaning Dopartmeut, wou't tell whoHv! c i stabbed him lut,t night Ho menus to bo

HIBsI fe l 'S WU nvcu(;er uu'1 WuU'1 rl111 ,liu n
BBJ IBftf.' ',. , oI lmv'u" I'll uinu put whero he can't got
BBWByA h '' at him. lie iscouudvnt that ho " can do
BBJff i

him and get off." I)ukm.ii.y is not wn--

BBalBl' ' in foet nor theory. Ho hud better let tho
BmuK k 'aw ms avcueiug and spare himself
BmWBBI "' X ")0 probablo oust of a rush performance.

HK ' V
BBBBBI A I'ubcck "urscgirl. tired of tho ecu.'PBmB; ' stant crying of n fretful child, tried to
BBBjBbI i k"' uo iufaut by poking uiarblcs mid

BBJBKt ''L: I. Hindi stones down iU throat. 'J ho child.
BBHB ' naturally enough, cried louder than oer.
BBBBr A "ll ' w'" cr""fy l01d mothers to learn that
BBBBbK kt "0 'ncrfca'i0(l 1'owcr of tho screams
BBBjwJK' brought about tho girl's detection and
BmVAB arrest, that slu is now in jail and tho
BBpBBw' ' '" infant fully recovered. Thus is vlnill.
BBpHwC-- ( rated the right of all babyhood to ruibo
BMwBff'f 1 an earjy voico in household affairs.

BkBBw Tho famtlhuitlos of apairof Mi'neburg
BBBEri ' f- - (La.) lo v rs brod such contempt in the

BBBB 'r'-- Uthomsof unndrj o' stning itl7c-u- s that
'

BBSfflBS ' ' ' " Kaug of hite ( a' s vu orgiuiiKed ns a
BBflnLw ' f ' Vcial lui'uiui of suppreoiou. By such I

HvM 'i-l.-

conviucing argumonts as n brief porlod of
suspension at tho end of a stout ropo for
tho man and a lashing for tho woman, tho
"ii'gnhtors" succeided in acpnrnliiig
the cooing pair. 'I lie ndago that " All tho
wiuld hchii lover" llnds itSeicoitnii ut
Jlilneliurg.

WE MOST HAVE 0I.EAN BTiaErt!.

When Mr. IlrATTlc was at tho hend of

tho Street-Cleanin- Dcimrtincnt and did
not cloau tho stroets Tun i

Woiii.u demanded and so Hired his re.
inovali

Mr. llnr.NNAN was selected us his suc-

cessor. At first ho did well, and Tin:
Kvknino Wotu.ii gavo him a strong sup-lKir- t.

Sinco lio has got plenty of money $2,..
fiO.tlCO and luercasod power he seems to

lnio dropped his work, l'or twowieks
many of the streets hao been urglectoil.

I'nlefcb there is immediate and complete,

reform, Tiil KhNiN(i Woiilii will

Mr. Biiennas's removal. Wluu
tho pcoplo are willing to pay for clean

streets they aro entitled to Lavo them.

POIflXB OF 8IMILAlUTi".

Now comes tho Domocralia National
Convention nt Chicago, nnd it romaiiis to
bo seen how tho Domocrats will conduct
themselves nnd what candidates Ihov will
put forward for tho high offices of I'rcsi-de-

and of tho Uuttod
States.

In certain rcsoects there is snro to bo a
great similarity iu tho two gnthorings.
At Minneapolis tho I'odoral ofl'.ce. holders
wero ns busy ns bees in n hlvo nnd woro
all bent on making honey. At Chicago
thcro will not bo any Federal ofllco-hjlder-

becauso tho Democracy does not
happen to hold nuy l'edcral offices jiibt
now. Hut tho Convention will bo amply
suppliod with Btato office-holder- s from
Governor down to canal lock-tondo- r, and
with municipal ofllco-holde- from Mnvor
down to Htrcot-swecpo- r. And, as in
Minneapolis', thoy will nil be luspircd by
patriotism and puldlcpap.

At Minneapolis thoro wore two promt,
neut candidates, and tho persona! booms
wcro hold iu nbeynnco whllo tho battlo
was fought out between thoru. At Chicago
thoro will only bo ono prominent cnnili.
date, and tho opposition will bo mado up
of it number of personal booms, tho
strongest of which will probably como
from tho West.

At Minneapolis thoro was n prearranged
effort of tho Now York inachino delegates
to defeat one of tho prominent cnudldutos
by tho roprraoututiou that ho could not
carry Now York. It failod. At Chicago
thero will bo n preconcerted offott by tho
Now York macliino dolojatos to dofoat
the ono prominent Democratic candidate
by n similar strategy. Will it nlso fail ?

At Minneapolis, after tho nominations,
all was harmony nnd brotherly lovo, nnd
tho Now York innchiun dolegatis admitted
tho insincerity of tbelr previous declara-
tions by pledging Now York to tho
nominee. Will it not bo the namo a
Chicago ?

All political parties nro alike
Before n uominutlou there may bo a

storm at Minneapolis it was n cyclone
but after tho nomination tho skios clear
nnd tho sun comes out. No party can
safely count ou tho family quarrels of its
opponent to aid it iu nu election. If tho
Chicago Convention desuos to win a vie-- i
tory iu November it must uomiuato a
candidate who will command tho conn,
denco of tho conservative business ts

of tho country nnd tho support of
tho great niiihs of citizens who nro uoithor
professional politicians, spoilsmen nor
embittered partisans.

WHAT nEIEEBB WANTS A HUSBAND?

Tho Otegou mini who has boon asking
for the hand of a Vandorbilt girl for the
past six years has a larger bond than ono
would give him credit for upon first rend-
ing about his persistent wny of wooing.
Liko nil gculusoB, ho has bvou audacious,
not so much iu tho manner of pushing
his suit ns iu entering nu untriod field
nud iu tho fneo of discouraging and dis.
inayiug disappointments zealousy puisu.
iug his purpOHo until tho phantom hope
that led him on was dissipatod nnd tho
futility of his efforts became all too sadlv
apparent.

Ho w loto and wroto and wroto from far
off Portland to Mrs. W. II. Vandi'Iiuii.t,
expressing his debiro to wed ouo of hor
grauddaughtois nud his wlllingless to
liuiko her a good husband. Ho furuishod
n long list of references, scut his photo-
graph, gavo n complete description of
biuibc'.f, lidded a clean bill ot health, nnd
oxplaiuod that not only had ho never
been married, but ho had never mado
evon n verbal agreement to marry nuy.
body. How tho Vamemiilt8 could uavo
resisted the nlliiromcnts of theso personal
exhibits and refused to accept him luto
the inner eirclo of thcirsuus.iu.law isdiffi- -

cult to understand.
Tho Oregon mau is O. K. iu every par-

ticular, according to his own statement,
to which wo prcsumo ho ia willing to
make n u nttidavit, if it
will help hiE wife.huutiug euterprir.o anv.
lie bays he is very strong" aud nt
likelv ns not hu could spend tho Yamiku.
iiii.ts' or nu v body else's nionoy with ns
much eclat nsuuy other

His nmbitlou to bo n son.tu-ln- to homo
niilliouir.ro family menus that the Oregou
man's phvbirul system is yioldiug to the
htr.nii ot honest, hard toil, and it is really
u pitiful condition of things if iu all this
wide and teeming world, whore wealthy
men's daughters aro going begging in tho
niatrimoulal market, our gentlemanly
Oregouiau, whom work makes tired aud
colib.icy cloys, cnuuot find au heiress who
will have huu f jr a husband nud open up
a bank ai count for him. Tho Oregon
man has dibcovortd tho true becrat of
abolishing woil. ; it is marriage into a
family whoso crest cornibcates with dross
and dollars.

BI.AINK AND UTERATUuE.
Blaine does not desiro

to go back to the Uuitod States Senate.
Senator Hale, who wants to keep his seat,
makes that positive statement. More-
over be expresses the belief that Mr.
Blaine will tlevota his time to literature
nud will wrlto another book,

This is gratifying news, and tho people

,

Aii-- F
r. 'tTTT'l'4f?'7ri'v'!i:?a

will bo glad to receive it from smli n
good authority as Senator IIvi.e. Mr. '

Hi aim; is nlwavs Interesting. Ho would
have found hosts of i uthllsiasticfollowels

'

if lie had been in tho Presidential tight.
Put everybody will bo delighted to vvel.

como i in to tlm more puiaoful nud en-

joyable field of htirnturu nud will look
'lor his new bonk '.1th curiosity nnd
plinsntit anticipations.

What will bo tho sub- -

jeet ( Will it bo ou the trials of political
llfo, tho' uncertainties of n political
cuiecr and tho gratitude of political
parties? Whatovor maybe tho theme, any
writings by .Mr. Hlvine nro certain to lio
instructive ns well as Interesting nud it Is
to bo hoped Hint Mr. Hall' forecast is
correct.

THE PEOPLE DO ABK.

Tho excuso of tho Park Commissioners
for not iiritni lug music iu tho l'.ast lliver
Pnrk hmt bicn that tho people- did not nsk
for it.

Tim; UvrsiNii Wuni.u publishes y

a list of petitioners for tho evening con-cer-

which will uudeeoivo tho Coiiunis.
sioners on this point, nud prove to them
that the paper's pcisisteutndvocaey of tho
chango faithfully voleos public htntimont.

It is to be hoped that tho I espouse of
tho Park Board will bo nn immediate us
bout to tho popular request.

MR. DEPEW-LEAD- EB.

Mr. Ciiauncey M. Dxrisw pushes Mr.
Platt nsido nnd steps Into his shoos us
tho Now York boss. Tho 4C.1 men
nt Minneapolis, ho Bays, choso him
to lend the columns, nnd " when
those 153 moc taw my arm
raised," ho lays, they followed tho
lend. "I mado up my mind somo
time ago." s.vys tho now lender,
"to Focnro his (Mr. Item's) comi-nation-

Mr. Blaine would hiivu
rcrolvcd his support. Boss Drrew says,
but for the Clnrkhou letter, but ho

couvincod that Haiuusom had tho
greater strength among the pcoplo. The
now leader adds grnelously thut "Mr.
Platt will not oppose tho nominee."

THE TROLLEY HDIBANOE.

It npponrs that tho "cousont" of tho
property. owners on tho west sidonvonues
lins novor been givou to tho nbomiunblo
trolloy system, but to rnllroads to bo run
by cnblo or " electricity. " Jly oloctricity,
they thought, storage batteries woro
meant nnd not tho dangerous nud ills,
figuring trolley system.

Knouyh publio sentiment has been
elicited to prove tliut tho pcoplo goucrally
nro opposod to tho trolloy, nud aro not
willing thut tho stroets of tho city shall
be again sacrificed to tho mtorcsts of a
private corporation. Tho Droadwny syu.
dlcato will bo ntded Innllltsoffortstogivo
tho city better stroot rnllroud facilities
and accommodations. Hut it must not
attempt to foico upon tho pcoplo such nu
iutolornblo danger nud nuisance ns the
noisy, uncouth and ha7nidous trolloy
abomination.

M'KINLEY'B FRIENDLY SPIRIT.
Aocordlug to Gov. MoKini.ev, every-

thing is lovely since tho adjournment
at Minneapolis nnd tlm lEcpublicau
Presidential tickot hangs high, Tho
Ohio Governor thinks no mis-tak- o

was mado nt tho Convention;
that IlAiinisoN aud lUin nro strong
from every point of viow, nud
thnt'ovcry shadoof bitterness has been
effaced. As Mr. MoKinlev was a strong
probability iu tho Convention, bis hearty
iudoisement of tho ticket is in good
spirit aud good tasto.

i

Tim Kvenino Wont.n will
announce tho winner of tho lata contest
over tho quoktion of " How to nianngo n
wife." Mtb. A. M. I'amilii renders tho
verdict aud bus a few iutoiostiug words
to bay ou tho subject, as well ns uu tho
winning letter. Tho identity of tho
author of tho prizo contribution will add
not n little special interest to this coming
announcement.

THE CLEANfcR.

West Point cadets aro auxtously awaiting
Gen. Fell Aguus'H report on tliu condition ot
their horses, bolero lcavlugllalllnioroasono
Vt tho Visiting Hoard ho was heard to sj)
that according to his luturuuitlou the lioises
at West Point were the "worbt lot of plugs
one can Imagine."

Wheelmen enn now linve lilgh hopes. Com-

missioner ullroy says that within ayuarouo
will ho ublo to rldo Irom Harlem to Coney
Island without touching u cobblestono pave-
ment.

A Parisian variety porforiuvr lias struck n
new Idea. He slugs uu horseback and his
BCiiigti aro In praise ot tliu nuole bteid. An
Puliation ot dudes on horseback concludes
his cutertuluuienu H Is sulci to bo very
luuuy.

RJIayur Orant emphatically donles that ho
Is Interested In a racing stable. Ills tutor,
est, lie claims, is solely on betislt of .Nathan
Mraus, whom ho advised to buy tho coll
Integrity.

WORLDLINGS.

Ill rhlof amuiemetit of ttitllltlo ot
llollinil U to woik in tho garden and lent ter
pISFuoa,

Miai Anna HoWrtaon Hrown will rpcaWn thn a

ut I'll. 11. from tho WuU oriltr of Ponutjlranla
at the approaching Cuimneniriiio tt for altalu- -

uiriila ,11 KnicUflh, vimiparatMU philulK)r and tr- -

man. lhla U tliu nnt degreeof tbo kind granted
to a ouiau tij thla UldTea.tr.

An obi aoMler In Kanai recently recel veil from
the (lotermnent threorenta whKli Uncle Sam had
uueJ liliu for inuro than thtrtjr yeara.

More than 3,000 UOil egga aro nainl erery )ear lit
thiatonntrf for nuking the albumen paper that
U ne,l In photogMpho

IMitorof I'mncA. the fnnnr ptprr of Molhotirno,
lia nniiian, MUaMurphr. hh joined tbo atlfl of
tho paper In a oubordlueta lapaclt) aomo jreara
aan, and liaa men to her pterout plaro lr gonulns
uierlt.

Hip, hip, hurrah !

With shout and cheer,
Give welcome all
To Knapp's Root Beer.

Knapp'iRootDatrEitracMUdoalori.JJa

ITHirwit ?,:,f r?.f,'Pffun ssiirMtiiawni itm mi

FLINT'S FINE

FURNITURE- -

RARE BARGAINS.
Bllujrra ihoold not fall to oiamloo thla atook. It
ti probably tbo largoat In the city and, for good
woik, lowoat-prhe-

Moro than ISO pattern! of tho nowett ililea of
eolltt walnut, antique uak, cherry aud aeh Bedroom
Sulla, new etyloa, at 32 and upward 336
Parlor Haiti, now ityloi, well made, at 138 and
npward, 00 new doalgui In Sideboards at $18 and
upward.

Alao nlfflNG CHAIRS, TABLES, HALT,
STANDS, 1.1 C IIAllY TABLES, CHIFFONIERS,
tc, in largo QUANTITIES aud BliMABKADLE
FOK CHEAPNESS.

" BUY Or TUB MAKER." J

101, 100 AND 10B WEST 14TH ST., II

betwaau Sthand 7tUaTM.,ooodoorwajtof Ctaara. jI

. THE

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

TTThich, in i860, originated and introduced the first
Non-forfeitab- lc Policy, now makes another Radi-

cal Departure in favor of the insured.

Life insurance is safe or possible only on the principle

that life is more precious than money ; but no life company

has heretofore fully accepted this principle.

The New York Life, believing from its experience

that the time has come when this principle should be fully

accepted, now anriounccs that, the physical conditions

habits, etc., of an applicant being satisfactory, it will insure

him without future limitations. The Company's new con-

tract, the

" ACCUMULATION POLICY,"

contains no restrictions whatever respecting Occupa '
tion, Residence, Travel, Habits of Life, or Manner !

of Death. The only condition of the policy is that the
premiums be paid as agreed. If the insured pays the
premiums the Company will pay the policy.

fit
Full particulars given on application to the Companj 1

k Ior its agents. B.

New York Life Insurance Company."

346 & 348 Broadway, New York,

JOHN A. McCALL. ,

Chari.es C. Whitney, President.

Secretary.

" A Company of tho policy-holde- r, by the policy-hold- er and
for the policy-holder- ."

" Under an administration which thus broadly announces
the fundamental principle that is to control its policy for the

.1

future, this Company now enters the forty-eight- h year of-a-n

honorablo business career."
JAMES F. PIERCE,

Buporlntondont.
I From the Btato Insnranco Superintendent's Report to the Legislature

Mny 2, 1802--

' -

AGEHTS OF IHTEGBlTi 11 ABILITY WAHTED E1DTHEU.

End of Season
V must be thought of. If you're y

x 8omff to lave yur flanneis )C
was "ed in. the d, vbVvAu rmUy rubbing, twisting, wrench- - j.j A )y.

Y i
L ingway with soapanda W i (

IV 1 washboard, then you'll yyi I 'IJ ,

w look something like H V
N nwkl this ky the limc tne Mr-Tni-i TV

I i rjAV leaves fall. Flannel jy jll V ,
I

.
1 is flannel, and it j V )

Vr A I s'irms unless it's A j .
S

)fh
m i washed as it ought to I I

L 1 be with Pearline. ) w

M Beginning of M V i h

fi Pt i SeasonwHy
jh i is the time to take action. I. 1

i hI ji Make up your mind now l I

IArL IWa t'iat yur tocTery sna ke J yf I

IrACijwas netlnlyw'tnPearne ylFx
J (you're told just how on tCvb

every package) and you won't have any trouble.
Look up your last year's suits and have them washed
with JPearline, too. They'll look like new, and, if too
small for you, will do for a younger generation.
Beware o( Imltationi. C89 JAMES PYI.E. New York.

V

$100 FROM G.B.R0USS.

The Broadway Merchant Follows

Mr. Vandorbilt's Example

Plenty of Room in tho Sick Baby

Fund br Other Contributions.

Join tho Army o" Thoio (JUIng
Itcllrf to Ailing Mttlo Ones.

THE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Ttir fvrMin VVontn inn.io
Pretlnnelra'-knonledfe- 2.010.40
tiinrll llrnnilvtnv Itmlas KMI.00
IJ. II. T 10.00
l.mpWirrefl I'laiiAYaii Mv A Co 6.&0

Mils K Mors und i:iull 1 tvlil 7.1.',
,1 r 1.00
lluir lleo SocNtr 2 01)

l! VV T 1.00
Oineclentn . ,. 1.00
llnitiilner 1.00
l'aillno Ujl .10
Hadla .10

II r. C. Hruadnoy ltouss Is tho first to follow
tho splendid examplo set by Mr. Cornollus
Vandorbilt In sending a encckfor ttoo to

The KvrMvi Wokid's I'und for hick llables.

Mf. ltouss's letter, In which ho modostly re-

frains trom mentioning the amount ot his
contribution, ts given below. Inclosed In it
wasw check for tlOO. Ilerots a table of tho

41UO contributions so far received:

i:vi:nim! woiti.n si on
c. j. wtioi.snv io
;OIlNi:i,ll!S VANDl'.ltllll.T 100

C. DltOADVVAY ItllDHM 101

Now let every other wealthy aDd philan-

thropic man In Now York como out and do

as Mr. C. J. Woolsey, .Mr. Cornelius' Vandor-

bilt and Mr. ltouss havo done, and tho fund
will be speedily swelled to such proportions

that medical aid, strengthening food and

proptr caro and attlro will bo Insured for all

tho sick children of unlortunato parents In

tho city.

Tho warm soason la here and what Is to bo

dono should bo dono rmlckly. Dlscaso broods
with surprising rapidity In tuo reeking atmos-phor- o

ot tho tenement districts, and Tux

Evkniso Would desires to havo Its corps ot

freo doctors In tho field early enough to meet

nud overcome sickness at Us approach, and
by so doing not only allovlato sulTorlng whero
It 1b luiposslblo to prevent It, hut to prevent

It whero i.osslhlo by Inducing tho timely
adoption of sanitary measures.

Besides ministering In cases ot distress and
destitution, The KvenWo Wont.n doctors
teach tho uneducated poor how to care for
thenjuolvos and what Btops to tako to ward
off disease.

As a 'stitch In time saves nine," so a dollar
or n dime given Iu time may bo tho means of

saving ouo or moro lives. Tho poor carry tho
burdens of socloty, and tholr load suouldbe
lightened whero possible. No other charity
is so far,reactilng In Its results for good as

Tiik Kvenino Worn u's Hick Baby Fund, and
tho expcrlcnco ot former years demonstrates

that no other charity U so popalar. Every
spare dime can bo tisod to ndvantago In this
field, and each Investment will bear tho in-

terest ot satisfaction for a good deed done.

This Is Sir. ltouss's letter:
To lAe '.ffrrr

Your pltoous appeal for the helpless
children ot tho bolplcss poor touches human
nature In tho tendorest spot.

1 he spectro ot death In tho home of poverty
Is simply awiul.

Accept tills1, with my best wishes.
Ciiaiii.es Uhoauway ltouss.

IT TOUCHES THE HEART.

And Thla Is Not the Only tlomo of
tho Kind In Now York.

11 1 dunno," sala a ragged llttlo urchin, as ho
munchid u cucumber.

It was on Essex street. I waB looking tor a
family wlilih was ropottcd to bo sick aud
starving and without any money in pay thctr
rent, and 1 had asKed this llttlo street arab If
ho knew vvlieie they lived.

A little, vviened fellow who stood tiy, an-

nounced that ho knew, aud from blm I secured
tho direction- -" Top floor, back."

It was a lalrly gooj.looklug placo on the
first iur, but at each landtne ns I went up
the condition ut things went down, until at
tho lop th?y had about touched zero.

Other things had not, however.
I knocked at tho door, and In response to a

woman's voice, I entered a low room vv htch,
was stllllngly hot.

A nro was In tho stovo, for tho woman
was washing, aud tho steam had gathered on
tho walls until It seemed that the very room
lisolf w as rcrsplrtug. What tho atmosphere
will bo when the sun beats on tho roof directly
overhead, It will defy evon tho tbcrtneinoicr
to toll.

Thero wcro thrco pcoplo In tho room. That
Is, thero were thrco pcoplo spiritually speak-
ing. l'hvsleall thiro wasn't more than ono
nMe.ln died human Dctng, taking them all to-

gether.
I'lrst, tluro was n,youn man tho husband

and father. Ho ts a printer by trade, lie
bioko his arm sometime ago, was thrown out
of hts positton, and now that ho wants work
cannot Und any. He was gaunt and hungry.
looking. Ills btcoves wero rolled up to hts
elbow e and hts arms, which ho folded despair.
Ins'ly before htm, wero nothing but bona and
prcUnus llttlo bkliu

Hut they wero plump bcsldo thoso of his
wife.

" llovvuovoullvo?" I asked hor.
"llvol"sho echoed with a hopeless ges-

ture. "1 du not eat nnj thing."
H seemed absolutely true when ono looked

at her. Her cheeks wero hollow, her llus
colorless, and her arms abovo the elbow wero
ccrtatuly no larger-n- ot not as largo as my
wrist.

Hut the third occupant of tho room I

1 hire wcro thrco chairs, two forlorn-loo-

Ii.g kitchen outs aud a and other.
wlcodeeieplt rocker. A small pillow, w hlch

' was certainly not more tbananlncb thick,
lay across tho corner of this chair, and lying
bark against It was a little, yellow-haire- d

baby llfteeu montht old.
Its white face was appealing, and tho spark

ot Interest that crept Into Its wistful eyes was
bosneetthat I trl-- d that unfalllog means of
amusement my watch. T&e spark of la-

tere' grew, and, as the tiny fingers clutched
feebly but eagerly at the dangling chain, the
baby actually uttered a little coo of delight.

The tears came into the mother's eyes, and
tho father choked a little, as he said:

"'I hl baby hasn't laughtd for weeks

Saatwrainiiiiiail,yryiiiii.ri,Wjta

Hho's had tho measles and then her eyes were
weak and she coughs a good denl yet. Thcro
Isn't anything for nci to play with, and she's
that weak and blck tho doesn't notlco much
nnj vv ay,"

" How do youget money to llvoj" I asked
him.

" Weil, once In n whllo I get a little extra
work earn 00 cents perhaps. Hut that just
keeps tho wolf from tho door. Wo wero
starving. 'I ho baby had tho measles aud my
wllo was sick, ton.

" bho had a llttlo baby two weeks old,
and Its cjis wero so bad wo thought
It was going to IO blind. A lady heard
of us and she lent mo ifH..'o to pay tho
tent Inst month. Sho Isn't very woll ofT her-bel- t,

ami I must pay her back when I can.
Hut I haven't any money, ami I'm sure I

don't kr.ow whero this month's rent Is coin,
lng from."

At this moment there was a cry from tho
lusldo room, which, by the way, Is a dark
one, and the mother, whoso arms looked oil
too trail for even so slight a burden, brought
out n llvc.vvceks-ul- d baby.

ltscjcs vveio In a terrible condition, and It
rfieined ns II tho father' fears of blindness
mUhtbe reullid. And yet, with proper

such nn ntvful fate might bo averted.
I had seen all I could endure. With a posl.

ttve feeling of remorse at tho possession ot
such a luxury, I tried very gently to tako
awuy tho llttlo fingers, which were still
clinging to my watch. Ihey actually re-

sisted, it was not more tbnn the strength of
a 11 y, but It was all that tho baby had, and
sho oxcrted It tokecp e.

I was filled with rcmorso as I unclasped the
weak lingers, aud as the baby uttercda fceblo
wall of dlsippolntment over Its lojs, I felt
like a tblet of the blackest type.

That baby shall certainly havo a toy.
Hit', ahat about a doctor nnd medicine and

toodT
Jt you who read this will put your hands

Into your pockets and s:od a contribution to
the Sick llaoies" l'und, not that little yellow,
haired child alone, but many and many an-

other will havo their moans of pain turned
tocoolngsof pleasure; and will begin what,
at best, must be n hard life with at least tho
decided ndvantago of sound bodies.

A WoU-Wishin- fr Friend.
To rA fditort

rieaso find Inclosed my check tor 410 tor
the Sick llables' Fund, Iu which I bavo taken
n great Interest from the start, Horlng that
you will bo as successful in tho good wo.'k
Irom now nn as you have been In tho past, 1
sign myself, with best wishes, c. II. T.

A Profitable hlr.
To th Editor-

Please accept tho inclosed S7.15 tho pro-

ceeds of a llttlo fair held for tho benefit of tho
sick tables by your llttlo friends of nine nnd
seven years. Elsie Kki.i ouo,

KUII.Y FlEI.ll,
1:13 West Seventieth street.

Another Dollar.
To Hf rjllor-

I send you my mltc, 1, hoping It will do
some good. I wish you every success. J. T.

Kind Busy Does.
M l Mlori

Tho Washington Heights llusy Ileo Society
send tt!, to be distributed among tho poor and
sick. The ofllcers ot this (Society uro: Jennlo
l)renns,n, Prcsldont; ltobert carter,

.May Olass, becrotary, and Eddlo
Hmlth, Treasurer, and the members are Katie
losteila, Oraelo Carter, .lohn and William
Drcnnan, Addlo Ulass, ltlchard and William
Smith, Harry spraguo and Delia Totton.

lli'gr IIbb Sooiett.

Tls a Big Holp.
To IA. rdllor

inclosed please nnd (1 for the sick babies.
It will be a Bmall help, I bopo. 0. W. T.

A Conaclonco Dollar.
To IA rdllor:

Inclosed find (1 for the Blck Uablos' Fund,
and I may send more. Huplug my mltc win
do some good. C'onsciince.

A Drummer's Qlfc
To l rdllor i

Inclosed plonso find 61 for felck Baby Fund.
A Dkumueil

Wishes Buo Could Give Moro.
olhf rdttor I )

Please And inclosed 10 cents for tho Nick
Paby Fund. I am only eight years old. I
wish l could give more. Paui ike Ukyl,

alii btagg street, Brooklyn, E. D.

Badle's Dltae.
To tf rdllor-

Please accept 10 cents from Sadie.

Oonerous Employees.
The employees of Flanagan, May & Co.

havo contributed 0.S0 to tho Mck Baby
Fund. Their good cxamplo is one that others
should follow. Following are tho contrlbu-tor- s

:

V. A. Graff, $1 ; V. Tlgho, 2.1 cants Martin
I. (ireallsoh, ."u cents; W. J. Dunn, no
cents ; J. B. Johnson, 30 cents ; Patrick J.
Clark, 41; M. J. Ilreunan, 1 ; Lola John-
son, n little three-year-o- girl, as eents;
Frederick IilMilon, Bo cents; James Olbney,
CO cants ; Thomas J. Goodwin, &o touts.

ia. .
A BLOW AT ALUMINIUM.

Many Necessary Uses to Which It
Oannot Bo Put.

Another stone has been cast at Alumin-

ium as nu efficient substitute for better-know- n

tuatorials, says Jmlmirhs. Ac-

cording to llorrou, I.ubbert and lloscher,
it cannot be used for articlos which havo
to withstand the action of water at its
boiling point, and consequently is not
suitable for vessels intended to bold pre-

served foodB, as theso have commonly to
bo boated in order to sterilize their con-
tents,

Tho same exporlmeuters also find that
such mildly corrosive liquids as claret,
tea, coffee aud herring lirino will net on
it appreciably. As it is nlso nttaoked by
phenol, salicylic ncid and bono acid, it is
unavailable for iuauy surgical purposes.
On tho whole, therefore, its utility ap-
pears limited.

a a.

A Candid Opinion.
Civil Kpglneer (In search ot data) Is It not

the opinion of many people In this locality
that tho excessive ovcrllow of theso bottom
lands Is due to the lock and dam system T

Native (of Illinois Itlver bottom) 1 reckon.
Based on the fact that dams retard tho

velocity of the current and lncreaso the de-

posit ot sediment In the river bottom, thus
gradually elovattng Its bed I" )

" I guebs that's about hit."
" You have resided In this vicinity many

j ears, have) ou not J"
" Ever sence I wui a boy,"
"May I ask if your theory coincides with

that I havo Just suggested !"

"Hoy,"
"As to the flooding ot theso bottom lands,

I dare sayfyou havo an opinion concerning tho
cause ot It:"

" Yon bet I havo."
"In jour judgment,' then, what Is tho

causo?"
" ltatn."
Takes another chow of plug tobacco and

gares away Into vacancy aa belcre.J Chicago
2Y bunt.

Lost 'Em Both.
IfYeettxl.l

" Pity a poor orphan, air 1"

" Havo you no father or motborT"
"No, sir) they was divorced last year."

1 ' .

WAYS OF
'

WOMAN FAIR.

a

Sleov33 Mado Full at Top but
Gathered at Armholes.

Imported Cottons for Cheap and
1'rotty Hustle Dresses.

Hlecvos remain full at tho top, and aro
gathered all around tho armholo to trine
them appear broad Instead of excessively
high, as n year ago. Tho straight Mcovo
gathered at the top, and again below tbo
elbow to a very long close cuff, Is tho style
most used for Summer fabrics, Its only Im-

portant rival being tho glove slocve, which Is
wrinkled around tho arm from wrist to
shoulder ou a closely fitted lining.

A black hat Is nover so pretty as When
trimmed vtltu deep cardinal or maroon rib-
bon. You don't want nny flowers or plumes,
simply a hat with a brim and a big bow,
mado ot handsome, stiff ribbon.

1 be imported cottons aro a real temptation.
Tho woman who knows enough about sewing
to ba ablo to make a round waist and a pil-

grim skirt can get a dress ot rustic beauty
"

llor . ,

From a thoughtful nature and a generous
heart spring tho most courteous acts ot kind-
ness.

blouses and washing or thin bodices of the
blouso description arc mado on shaped lln-ln-

which reach to the wnl't only. Tho
eeutro back Ismtlrc and thoro Is only ono
side-piec- and unless the figure Is lull, only
ono bosom goro. Hooks and eyelet holes
usually constitute tbo fastening, and theso
aro concealed under the centre folds. This
shaped lining may bo of Jaconet or tblu
sllcsls, or for warm climates nainsook or mull
muslin mny bo used, and It berves to keep tho
figure cIoho und trim and gives a blender ap-

pearance.

In ono of hts books Walter Ilesant calls " a
perfect wlto thd dlv luost gift ever vouchsafed
to man." Annlo Ilesant denies, that thero Is
human perfection, but quotes llcsloih "There
Is nothing better than a good wife and noth-
ing worse thau a bad one."

Strawberry short cake cost 3S cents a sec-

tion In the nrst-cla- icstaurunts about New
York, but it is very good, it Is also a lesson
In the science of strawberry short cako build-
ing. Thcro are five stories, cako that Is
short, berries, moro cake, moro barrios, Just
as closely set as tho sunaco will admit, and
each big, sweet and sound, and then a two-Inc- h

root ot whippet cream. The whole
structure Is noattd In a bay of rich cream,
thcro Is a basin of powdered sugar Within
reach, and tho tasto is a gustatory delight.
Just seo ono of theso tarts and you will never
again pack delicate fruit between sheets of
dougn as weighty as stove covers.

Swiss women are making serious efforts to
bo In tho Woman's llulldlng at Chicago. Last
week a professor at the University otaenova,
commissioned by tho Hoard ot Lady Managers
for tho purposoot organlitugn Swiss Com-mttt-

according to Mrs. potter Palmer's In-

structions, called a meeting for this purpose
at Heme. Ihc Idea of taking part In tho
Exposition has been welcomed, nnd a com-

mittee Is now being formed with MLssOa-brlell- o

Navllle, otUencva, as President. Miss
Navlllo Is particularly well qualified for such
a task, and Is a sister of tho celebrated Egyp-
tologist o( Uencva.

The women ot Switzerland are desirous ot
giving careful Information about the position
occuplod by tho women la education, Indus-
try, philanthropy, lltcraturoand the fine arts.
They will also describe tho civil status ot
women, and send to the special exhibition of
woman's work Iu the Woman's Building somo
objects ot merit. The Swiss Government has
manifested oordlal sympathy, Switzerland
as a nation will not take part 011121011 In tho
Chicago Exhibition, but Swiss women at all
events will be helped materially by their
Government.

j

MRS. CARSON LAKE.

The Beautirul New York Woman
Who Led the Ovation to Blainn.
Tho young woman whose edthuslasm fnr

James U. lllalno, aided by the magnetism of
her youth nnd beauty, excited such a mag-
nificent ovation to tho Plumed Knight dur-
ing tho Convention at Minneapolis, Is a resi-
dent pi this city, living on West Forty-ntt- h

street.

lias. CA1180M LAKE'S ENTHUSIASM.
(Sketched from llfo, at Mlnneapolla, June 10.1
Whon, carried away by her enthusiasm, sbo

began waving her parasol and cheering for
lllalno the vast audience followed ner lead,
ana continued shouting und cheering for
twenty-tou- r minutes.

Mrs. Lake has very many friends In this
city, who win congratulate her upon the
n onderfut tntlucnco she exerted upon so many
thousands of men.

A Vision of Eatlnar. I

The eating a traveller gets among tho
mountains of Kentucky Is not always the
exact thing be would choose If left to tbo dic-

tates of his own taste, says u writer In tbo
Detroit Fire Iress, but he must cut up with
It or go empty.

Ono Juno day, after a rough rldo of thirty
miles and no dinner, I pulled up In front ot a
house to malco Inquiries as to entertainment
for man and beast for that night. The pro-

prietor ot tho place was sitting on a wood-

pile by ttie gate.
"WJiat are tbo chances for something to eat

and a placs to sleep?" f asked, after tho usual
greeting.

Come fur t" he answered.
"Thirty miles."
"Wharfromt"
"Hcattyvllle."

como trom the blue Gross t"
"Yes ; left Winchester a week ngo."
"Live down tnat a.way?"
"Yes, when I am at home."

I used to llvo down In tho Itluo Orass my.
self," ho said, with a reminiscent pleasure In
his oyes. "Lived down thar till I was twenty-on-e,

married a gal up In theso parts, and
come up hero to live. She owned this farm. 1

didn't own a durn thing in tho Tllue Orass,"
and be winked slyly. "Out git down and
come In. I reckon we km nx you. Hitch your
boss to the fence. Want somctbln' to eat, do
yout"

"I should say so," I replied, as I obeyed his
Instructions."

"How'd a fine frlod chicken with Hour gravy
strike you "

l'lumb centre." I ropllod In tbo vernacu-
lar.

"That's blue-gra- victuals, ain't bit?" ho
asked with an appetizing laOgn. "And I

reckon you ain't objectln' to somo nice hot
biscuits, flaky nnd whlto, with honey onto
'cm, and a pleco of Or I led ham, that ud make
jour mouth wartert"

Well, hardly," I said, as tbo pleasant vis-- J

Ion the man spread out before mo began to J

tickle my palato. j
' Uood cup of coffee an't bad, nutlier, Is It," j

ho wens on, "and wellies throw ed In fur j
good measip e, and then tapcrln' on on a big (

sasser full of fresh strawberries swlmmln' In
ci earn." J

"Don't talk about It," I protested, it Par
hungrier than a vv olf. Let mo get at It."

My host's laco fell, aud theio wero almost
tears In his eyes. "Talk's all thero Is to It,
mister," he Bald, mournfully. It uster be
that In the blue Orass, but wo don't git
nothln' but corn biead and salt pork up this

.
i prcsumo ho saw tho disappointment In

my face and that I was about to express It
vigorously, for ho throw up his hands appeal-logl- y,

"Don;t say a word, mister," ho
pleaded; "ct 1 didn't get a chanco somctlmo)
to talk about this kind of 1111 In' nt for a man
to put Insldo ot himself I'd a been a dead man
tvvonty-flv- o years ago." And I didn't say a
woid. j

Rapid Loooruotlvo Building-- . j
W ho would think, to look at a big railway

locomotive, that It could by any possibility '
bo put together In less than ono day; A Lon- - I

don paper states that the feat was aceom- -
pushed at the btrattord works of the Great
Eastern Hallway, ot Knglaad. The locomotive
was a standard freight locomotive of the

tyio, weighing moro tban thirty,
seven tons and ablo to haul a load of Alio tons." M

From the driving of the Orst rivet to tho an-- fl
plication ot tbo final coat of varnish tho work foccupied less thau ten hours. I


